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ECO COMMITTEE TEAM:



WHAT IS OUR AIM?
As an Eco-committee team, we aim to ensure that our 
environment remains in safe conditions. So, we need your help!

"We all invite you to participate, take action and make a

dif ference."

We would like to introduce you to a marvelous project to work with. The 
bottle cap art is an ideal method to recycle your plastic bottle tops.

YOU COULD CREATE 
WHATEVER TYPE OF STYLE 
OR PATTERN YOU WANT! 

1. Begin by gathering all of  the bottle caps you could reuse f rom home

2. Choose your pattern or drawing you're aiming to attempt-- you don't 
have to search for one, you could create an original.

3. Use the largest paper size or cardboard of  your choice

4. Add liquid glue onto the edges of  the bottle caps and start forming this 
artistic project in order to help make a change to the world. 

Once you're done, subm it  your  ar t  work  on t h is google form  link :

ht t ps:/ / form s.gle/ fyaoXHQxFWTzLuVz8

Deadline is: Thursday 15th April



YOUTUBE LINKS FOR IDEAS AND GUIDANCE:

-https://youtu.be/3SWRMHJCmSs

-https://youtu.be/o4iF-rtN3g4

-https://youtu.be/KfgXNC99SbA

-https://youtu.be/fu8BdNAoKGM

MORE EXAMPLES:
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DEFORESTATI ON



What is deforestation?
Deforestation, clearance or  clear ing  means the destruction of a 
woodland or  a tree stand from the ground which is then transfer red to 
non- forest use. Deforestation can entai l  the conversion of forest land to 
farmland, ranches or  urban uses. The most widespread deforestation is 
ascer tained in tropical r ain forests. Deforestation is a del iberate 
clearance of forested land. Throughout histor ical and contemporary 
times, forests have been demolished to create a route for  agr iculture 
and animal grazing and to extract wood for  food, processing and 
bui lding. Deforestation has dramatical ly affected ecosystems around 
the wor ld.

The Major  Effects of 
Deforestation

 Any of the main consequences of 
deforestation include the depletion of 
habitat, local climate change and global 
warming. Farmers also have difficulties 
growing crops, which normally leads to more 
challenges, such as r ising food pr ices. Soil 
depletion and cultural displacement may also 
occur. Biodiversity depletion also stems from 
a decrease in the amount of forested land. 
Trees, shrubs and other plants provide cover, 
food and shade for a wide var iety of bacter ia, 
fungi, insects, animals and birds. Once 
erosion ar ises, it is usually much more 
difficult for the ecosystem to preserve this 
diversity precisely because not all species can 
live in the identical habitat or under the same 
conditions.



Put An End To Deforestation

Blocking deforestation is our  greatest chance of preserving 
biodiversi ty and maintaining the interests of woodland communities. 
On top of that, i t 's one of the best and most cost- effective methods to 
l imit global warming. That's why we are advocating for  a 
deforestation- free wor ld.

  You could commit to contr ibutions against deforestation by taking 
these essential actions:

- Grow a tree in avai lable areas

- Use more digi tal appliances instead of papers, whether  at home or  at 
work

- Buy recycled i tems and then recycle them.

- Buy accredited goods for  wood. Read the labels and search for  the FSC 
(Forest Stewardship Counci l) logo.

- Suppor t the brands of businesses dedicated to el iminating 
deforestation. I t 's al l  business. I f you don't buy them, they wi l l  be 
motivated to change their  activi ties.

- Raise consciousness in your  circle and your  culture.

- Buy just what you're intending to use.

- Do not use Palm Oil or  Palm Oil products.
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Key Dates 

 No School Thursday -Teacher’s CPD Day 25th March (Videos to 

watch on Teams) 

 Reports out 29th March 

 PTC-30th and 31st March (8am-2pm) 

 Last day of term 2 is Thursday, 1st April 

 

GES WEEKLY NEWSLETTER 

Notices 

1. The latest ECO Newsletter is out-this week it is all about deforestation. 

2. This ECO Committee have also organised an art competition, the attached poster 
contains more information. The link to upload your design is -                           

https://forms.gle/uRLWzXwUS4HwGcvx5 

3. Look out for the Prefects Wellness Week Quiz coming soon. 

4. Ramadan timings for students is 9am-1:30pm. Students’ timetables will be shared on 
the last day of term 2. 

5. KS3 Virtual sports day results-        1st place: Yellow team ‘Garoo’ 

          2nd place: Red team ‘Failaka’ 

           3rd place: Green team ‘Maradim’ 

      4th place: Blue team ‘Kubbar’ 

               Congratulations to everyone who took part. 

 

TO DO LIST      

1. Year 11/12 students – Please send your university destination 

and course information to your form tutors as soon as you can, 

along with a picture of you in your school uniform. 

2. All students- 

If not done so, please send your re-enrolment forms back to Mr Zakir at 

zdoi@ges.edu.kw and your ID photographs to your form tutors. 

3. Kuwait Times Art competition- please send all entries to Mr Abdul Haq (Deadline 

31/3/2021). 

4. Make appointments with your teachers for the PTC days. 

 

https://forms.gle/uRLWzXwUS4HwGcvx5
mailto:zdoi@ges.edu.kw





